FOR SALE AT THE ZOUKI RETAIL CLUB (WHERE
WHOLESALE WOULD BE KING IF WE COULD MAKE
ANY MONEY WITH IT)

One slightly used Bouboula Saltimbancco piano accordion, 38500 miles, oil
changed every 3000 miles, only played by a little old lady at weekend resthome waltz competitions, some wear around the bellows shaft and catamount
pinion flange. Cream puff! Make us an offer, live happily ever after.
Good Time tin whistles, all keys, plastic fipple is impregnated with various
alco-holic spirits (tequila, vodka, ouzo, bourbon, etc.) May not help your playing but after a while you won't care. $25.00 each, buyer must show proof of
age.
Hot-'n'-Steamy Erotic Videos featuring beautiful mid-career Dental Hygienists
messing around with bodhráns while wearing one-piece bathing suits (and sunhats). Cannot be sold within one mile of an accredited school. Buyer must provide discharge papers from a military service. Bona fide married couples only.
$30.00 each, no refunds.
"The Switch": heartbreaking true story of what happens to a nice young accordion player and good family man when he falls in with a group of B/C box
players. Shudder as he falls under the spell of the luscious Deirdre, flamehaired temptress who laughs all vixeny and tinkly as she plays all the Nice
Young Man's favorite reels in the wrong keys. Stick your fingers in your ears
all the way up to the paratyrolian membrane as the evil B/C players try to
convince the NYM that "hey, it's okay, man!" as they play the Kesh in D flat.
Quiver with righteous indignation as the corrupt defense lawyer tries to
convince the jury that his B/C clients had "every right" to "convert" the NYM.
Low-budget, no big names, poorly acted, badly lit, crappy sound, asinine plot,
but riveting none the less. "I laughed till I cried - or maybe that was another
movie." - Pauline Kael. Zouki Retail Club special IRTRAD price: $22.50.
Imported violin strings, manufactured of yak scrotum ligaments by speciallytrained craftsmen laboring in hidden Caucasian valleys. All good union men,
local 1554 of the Yak, Camel, and Buffalo Private Parts Workers Union (YCBPPWU) of Ingushetia. Marvellous tone, need a little extra care in warmer weather or during mating season. Be the first fiddler in your session to play on a
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set of these wonderful strings! Zouki Retail Club price, $32.00 per set (includes
"gratuity" to corrupt local Customs officials for "export licenses").
COMING NEXT WEEK:
Don's Cats (specially bred for heavy pulling, sean-nós singing, or adult education) - buy just one or a whole truckload!
Watch this space for more great Zouki Retail Club bargains!
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